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60 datanaiae the disti?aajatlon o f several 
ensyaes end o f nuelelo acid  among th® sub cellu lar fra c tio n s , 
flse iso la tio n  of & largo  granule frac tio n  containing an 
appreciable ocsKjontesation of so ld  hydrolases w ithin un­
fe r tilis e d  eggs M s been attem pted.
s&MtoreatldX csn trifu aa tio n  m s applied. to  both ad u lt 
tissu e  and u n fe rtiliz e d e g g s  suspended In  sucrose hc*ao~ 
to  determ ine the d istrib u tio n  of acid  hydrolases 
Hie various sub cellu lar fra c tio n s . iso la tio n  o f 
ifies types of gMmd.es containing acid  hydrolases and 
ibomieleic acid  was attem pted ,on the la rg e  v is ib le  granule 
frac tio n  o f th e egg hcnQgen&te toy cmth?l£iS®iti«n on sucrose 
density  g rad ien ts.
suggest th a t th ree  types o f la rg e  
She f i r s t  type
cl** vse»-swF«H7RWW- *» * » ?  w  pwf
^BTOl0S ttRlftt* in  th& -Mgf
sp ec ific  «u' ‘
la® second „     _    „ ...
p ro teo ly tic  a c tiv ity  a t  $& 5l th is ' frac tio n  a lso  contains 
His h ighest sp ecific  a c tiv ity  o f succinic dehydrogenase, & 
m itochondrial anzysts. .!3ns th ird  'type contains Hie h ighest 
sp ecific  a c tiv ity  o f HHAas© and th e g rea te st amount d r 
m3mmsla id  acid*
0ggfB iffe re a tia i cmteLfugafcion o f tooth gut 
gsnales in d ica tes the existence o f subialcrosci 
containing high concentrations o f acid  ptospbata3e_and 
este rase ; these may rep resen t e ith e r fr&gpeafcs o f oudo- 
plasE ic reticulum  o r lysoscoes*
possib le ro le s  o f the 
durin g ccjtoryonic




RIBONUCLEIC ACID IN SOBCKMlfLAR FRACTIONS
S pecific c e llu la r eontainlag hydro ly tic
$i$&$ £&&$& tom$£££#& Jsgp ## fiftm-mA-1 
(1955) toy of cen trifu g al frac tio n atio n  o f ra t~ llv e r
hcwogeaatos, Th© aw© lysoacrae was proposed fo r those 
granules because fiv e  d is tin c t acid  hydrolases^apparently 
located  w ithin the%  seemod to  toe released  3a a  p a ra lle l 
manner |»  preparations subjected to  d isru p tiv e  treatm ents 
s&idh as freezing  and thawing. P rio r to do Duvo*s iso la tio n  
o f a  frac tio n  ric h  in  hydroly tic bmtmm, B erthet
a t al. (1951) had studied the nature o f the linkage between 
acid  phosphatase .and a itod ion d ria  in  m t-X lver tissu e . 
to # to  # sto  fedtostoft to#%. too ps#iist@ s co&tototog' ;
Star simplest schematic 
&Q&jpQMfistftg %Q IBbSF dSSS^pStCHB Mdft to&$ o f II MQf #©&** 
#&9$tog iif' fto£& $&dto&$cl to. % sCTi^ poi^ meabia msfiftmg#*
M M  jjflj. ^  (1953) fes§. $&$# itooow f1#!. Ism of
t o  t o t  w^%  t o #  o f  t o t o t i  ImN! s  m t t o
c f peatose nucleic ac id  to  :pto»pliat® /nitrogm  th a t g rea tly  
48£&$$d#d ###& too to #  IW*# Jjf#©S?* 4# M ro nil jjL#.
(1955), while eoaaataing fu rth e r the enzymic content o f th e  
raltoclaandrlal fra c tio n , a lso  mentioned Hie p o ss ib ility  o f a  
o f gmriutos oontetotog ton iBBgws*
'v?aHUK-^eiMMiae -ifltijLfc. fr8« idEnlE -tfdlia rinefe Jfcnn.-jdfcrjf iff •,"J-  .ua.i tfCfaH? &  J l i r V  -— v—a. %„., -c . .in'* a.^. jtatiflfcfc. %fti Wa*»$# feUIW##!!: * m 0  .HO*
3necessary to  characterize the lysoscmes as a separate group 
o f p a rtic le s . Host of the inform ation has teen  obtained 
by studying the d istrib u tio n  curves o f th e particle-bound 
acid  hydrolases in  a  v arie ty  of cen trifu g al cystous.
The problems o f iden tify ing  the granules indicated  by 
the d is trib u tio n  curves of hydrolase a c tiv ity  stim ulated the 
development o f techniques to  describe the morphology o f the 
granules. Although co rrelated  biochemical and morphological 
Studios have only been carried  out on a fora tissu e s , electron  
micrographs dem onstrate the existence of p a rtic le s  thought to  
too lysosomea, Novikoff, Beaufay, and d@ Duvo (1956) made a 
prelim inary in vestigation  o f lysoscm e-rich frac tio n s obtained 
from r a t  liv e r  toy d iffe re n tia l cen trifu g atio n . This in v e sti­
gation revealed the presence o f h ith e rto  undeocritoed cyto­
plasm ic p a rtic le s  sdiich. they designated "dense bo d ies.'' The 
dense bodies were ten ta tiv e ly  Id en tified  toy them as hepatic 
lysoBcraes and la te r  investigations proved them to  bo co rrec t. 
Issu er and Hovikoff (1961) then attem pted to  locate the acid  
phosphatase a c tiv ity  and thus the lysoscmas toy sta in in g  
frozen sections o f r a t and human liv e r  fo r acid  phosphatase 
toy th® Gonori leod-glyeorophaaphate procedure. The electron  
micrographs revealed th a t the acid  phosphatase was located  in  
the stru c tu res believed to  too lysoscmes. H olt (1959) by 
using a m odification of the Ocsiori acid phosphatase procedure, 
obtained oven more accurate re su lts  on the cyto logical d is tr i ­
bution of acid  phosphatase. H olt end Hicks (1961) then 
co rre la ted  the re su lts  obtained toy anatom ical and biochemical 
d a ta , end d e fin ite ly  concluded th a t the vacuolated dense
%bodies seen in  the electron  microscop© ex© th e  morphological 
counterparts o f the lysosooes defined biochem ically by 
<ie Save. Bataan (1962a) In te r mads sim ilar co rre la tio n s of
vkakjflf irtfi. tel ©•■< nifiiiii tr f t  jte.nk.nfe n a « t e i t t  — -j -“ ”  J k 4 a . n  j f lr  i *  j a  te E k k  *ni' frtfi rflfa dweluMMMMtetete-* teanpdioci^ $^iA€S3- oro* o&tB $3$ tsn0 j?i&%
and IkMttif&jr (X3S3) a lso  fo s ii  tlmt* t&t# ^pecinc
--»•—« -**■■ -u-j... . jE P tekk  d&  t t e t e t e  A© -** — i t e%s i >Aa *  T t  * T l^ k  ul s .  -iJEte .**©*. sbkteat.. %  M  - t e ^ k j t e  i k 'aO*U0®SI #iiCO*w 23b2m£ SwLwk^  *^ SO©OB5^ ?S
oorsresipond^sd' to  fimsjpeoted ly  sosotital dense l&odies ltfc sjm ilsjr 
electron  micrographs • In  add ition . h^«itfe<4a.t end atain ing  
analyses have recen tly  revealed th a t th e Colgi apparatus is  
involved in  the form ation o f the acld-phcsphatase rich  
secre tary  vacuoles and dense bodies o f neurons and hepatic 
parenchymal c e lls  (Bovilcoff, 1963). A sussary o f the morpho­
lo g ica l d e ta ils  revealed by electron  microscopy has been 
given by Bhodin (1963), tfbo has described lysosoass as bodies
4fete tete ateJtdMr . t^ek. JMtei tete. 4 k .  J z  i t^eal&ta --«»■ S te te lk n ^ i A ^ ^ te t S M i'^ t e te k  J lk  ■Mfii-HfJIfe n» kkVlkSte(teua^k ^telltahs. > te « U 'd »  1  *!i3&vxxi|^  s  aogttly pioc s^^ ypiidLc s^ <^sB3B^ s$ics w&tsti XQ3?i50 s w lii
dense granules end sh o rt, Irreg u la r o r long, concen trically  
arranged membranes. Be has a lso  noted th a t s tru c tu ra lly , 
th is  type o f inclusion  body can be id e n tifie d  in  alm ost any 
hind of c e ll . A more d e ta iled  morphological concept seems 
to  be lim ited  a t the moment since the fin e  stru c tu re  of 
lysosaa©3 appears to  vary considerably from on© c e ll to  
another . Althougii m l 1 ab le cy tochemlcal  techniques esdst 
only fo r acid  phosphatase a t  th e p resen t, the development 
o f sim ilar techniques fo r dm  lo ca liza tio n  of o ther hydro­
ly tic  easymes la  being explored (Novikoff, 1963)*
Although the present concept of the lysoscm© is 
based on both its biochemical and morphologies! properties, 
tti0 bXocb&alosl, $3aw wc%&^%v®ly
Investigated . She accepted schematic models of the XyBosaa©
jjBfawJWh. »ut*irHrte iili ii-iu nri'Ginii i t&m i#«rfe~s .•&;■ ^Wr^.i Ja. w. oft. »•■.' a. -^—i, Jft-ri-ai l»i» a t i  ijr fKrvBt*hi^ »- ajt, .sk*m. Jtt ^  .: 1 ■ n mu dfri >0ft* J^ 3?03€ll3t# 4il$?0 Os^ 3^X^€Kl. jp3?3li^ 33?Xl.|f JmE*QI£I
csi data* Nbrikoff (19SI) end de Buve (1963) have presented 
the fsosfc recent model based oa a sussaary of data obtained with 
rat-llver iysoscmes* She raocisl subsets that the lysosome con~ 
tains at least twelve separate hydrolytic t e p » »  tewing ®» 
msSA jaa optimum. fte s#  I n c i te  :» l te w ! te %  aeld teo jcyribo- 
nuclease, aoM gtosptateto# phssphaprotein. phosphatase, eathepaia, 
collagenase, altflia-glucoalttaae. bete-H-acetvlglucosamlniaaBe. 
heta-glucurcjnldaee. albto-mannoaldase. m d  atyl-sulfataee.
to  srabstwates in  th e  
surrounding cytoplasm la  presumed to  to  re s tr ic te d  by a  .Upsr* 
p ro te in  menhrane (Besuffey end a© Bw®, 1939)* The erusyiaes 
w ithin the lysosoa© therefo re become solbble end accessib le 
only shsn th is  mssibi^ne is  in jured  o r destroyed (Shibto, a ! . 
1963)* However, since th is  model is  based p rim arily  on ra t*  
liv e r  lysoaoaeB, i t  Vftii to  necessary bo determ ine to  what 
t&©- s?0&&fei \tfttfc ifete Mbsu0 h h  ag^lXBSIile to  otoecr 
b io lo g ica l' m aterlaia before- the b iochsaical concept o f the 
lynesaae m  to  g m te H y  accepted. M  a lte rn a tiv e  model to
-wfe&tffc. jo*. (grtj ^jjjrinib'^tihi ini t/frff^ hrs -frfrirvfn "4ft rfm dBi J*a teitodEtitti atef •X&’- Wto*&,-d£SiS6lr" ’Sii*. jek  to *  Ifas, jute -^---^ ^vw-vtoMi-irtb ■-IB® p^OlWS&m  ^ Os €0- JPHTO Mi& U00 00®i p t
seated by to ae ig  (1962). On th e  basin o f high concentrations 
o f b ra in  ^BEigiiosXdss tom tt iS '@ s0^Sss te^ to g  0®#- o f to# 
propJKsrfeies o f lysosaass, he proposed th a t lyso.saaes a re  
com pote o f macrcaiolecules o f enzyme and non-enzyme p ro te in  
conjugated to  acid ic g lyco lip ids to  Io n ic , covalent, and/or 
o t t M f  to & t e *  B 0  0 t o t o 4  t o # f f t $ y ito ito 0 # §  y f .t o f #  tfetf 
XiBoscgi^  la e ^ t teeM roi to#y 0 0  botiHd to  ^Iseo*
6lip op ro te in s and th a t these enzymes a ra  released  op a c ti—
•Afcish*>.diQ *VWi ^ MS -■■-■ ifc am <C\ ist'iiistii -*•■-■-«- .wga.aBI? 4PatlMU..u*fe. *3,__.*»• •—■ -<ih.nl ■‘jiTti ii •■fii iliit at Aft' jtx iiff1 amm. ■ /'ifviuh n - ^ »  J£&. Jm *TOWd djt exa&v&g# or iH® ^^coXXpopTO poa&s Xti**
stead o f membrane ru p tu re. Koenig (196?) added support to  
th is  hypothesis by dem onstrating the v ita l sta in in g  of 
lysoscmes by acrid in e orange and a  wide v arie ty  o f o ther 
cation ic molecules which lib e ra te  acid  phosphatase tram 
lysoscmes J a  v itro  w ithout d isrup ting  the lysosomal m atrix. 
This a lso  ind icated , according to  h is  in te rp re ta tio n , th a t 
the lysosomal enzymes a re  bound to  anionic s ite s  o f the 
m atrix by e le c tro s ta tic  bonds. Most in v estig a to rs a t  the 
p resen t, however, support the sac -lik e  model o f da Duve. 
R ecently, Sawant, D esal, and Tappal (196t) added add ition al 
support to  do Duve’a model by ca re fu lly  studying fac to rs 
such, as osmotic swe l lin g ,  tem perature, pH, and perh'tfBabl l l  ty  
changes th a t a ffe c t th e lysosomal membrane. T heir re su lts  
on the a v a ila b ility  o f lysoscmal enzymes over a  wide range 
o f pH values d id  in d ica te  binding of these enzymes a t 
d iffe re n t s ite s  in  the lyaoacrae. The d iffe re n tia l re lease  
of bound hydrolases from r s t- liv e r  lysosomes tre a ted  w ith a  
non-ionic surface ac tiv e  substance T riton  X-100 (Ugazio and 
Paul, 196?) a lso  ind icates th a t some o f th e  hydrolases havo 
d iffe re n t blading s ite s .
Both biochem ical sad morphological concepts <3f the 
Xysoaame must be considered in  determ ining the function of 
the lysosame p a rtic le s  w ithin a c e ll. The possib le ro le s  
o f the acid  hydrolases w ithin c e lls  have been investigated  
by several workers. However, the v a rie ty  of c e ll stru c tu res 
which dem onstrate hydrolase a c tiv ity  has made i t  very
7d if f ic u lt to  form ulate a concise functional concept (sec 
below). The presence o f acid  hydrolases ch a rac te ris tic  o f 
lysoscooo in d icates that* regard less o f te© c e ll type or 
location* acid  d igestion  i s  the p rin c ip a l ro le  of the lyso - 
3ome. do Duve (1959) has sta ted  th a t the lysoeomes appear 
to  bo powerful d igostivo systems* capable o f breaking down 
nucleic ac id s, phosphate e s te rs  and nucleotides* protoins 
and phosrphoproteins, as w ell as the various components o f 
nuccpolys&ccharides. She re la tiv e ly  irrocCTeable lipopro tein  
membrs.no enclosing the ensyaos presumably p ro tec ts the c e ll 
contents against the deB truetlva action  o f i t s  own hydrolases 
(Beauf&y and de Dave, 1950) * C ell in ju ry  and dostruction  
however can both be caused by the ly tic  ac tio n  of the lyao- 
cicraa (Quie and H irsch, 196t). Recast stud ies of leucocytes 
end macrophages casporjod to  strep to ly sin s in d ica te  th a t the 
ly tic  e ffe c t of the strep to ly sin s on the lysoscmes causes 
rap id  and massive degranulation o f the liv in g  phagocytic 
c e lls , soon followed by extensive a lte ra tio n s  o f the cyto­
plasm and nucleus and by the death o f te e  c o ll (K eiser, 
o t g 1 .  1 9 6 t ) .  The lysosoaa, regard less of location* is  con­
sidered  to  be involved in  tee  d igestion  of foreign  m aterial 
engulfed by phagocytosis o r p lnocytosis end in  tee  breakdown 
o f tho c e l l 's  cm  cm stitu o n ts , both under nany normal condi­
tio n s , and in  necrosis and other degenerative conditions 
(do Duve, 1959).
A d iv e rsity  o f c e ll stru c tu res in  tissu e s  o ther then 
r a t liv e r  has been shorn to  e sh ib it acid  hydrolase a c tiv ity . 
Those c e ll s tru c tu res in c ite s  tee  p ro te in  d ro p le ts of the
8^rolllWw^liilll M3UW&f \mymm&m-§i ^pjrTj |  til# ,pllE»§PlS^ i^ |0 t##$l01#S ##
. ^ } L l  j l  ay*;. ifn ^ *  ^.--n-. ■». -.  ^■^ »..,-,.jw,<i.^ .. -_ -j- ^  i f f  .jiifc^BfcaikEt -*1-1*  “  ««n. — m diU ^ rtf —  J-"~ ■^ u m Jn^k.A.fLtin# pQX^orphG&uexaar Mt&osptss ana tu# maci^ opas^ Bs \Quis 
ana B&rsch, lf64j Bataan, 1962b)? the flense bodies found
-tA. .-.^ -jiff. 9WI if c  -A** » •  -A'-U.. --»■"- ^LJ.. j- -*.■»- ......>.~i. itabOrthi.jJB1. -ht-Stak M. ■-., ■«• *■-*• .A  * 1  vjk -il'irtf I'lil l^ilfc' ill V  t t f i 1 «i1il A St M  % ifrl |<1 J T ”SS«P#013ill2r 3Uwl. I3MPUy?^PtS- ail&l It* IjfitOSt $$IS$Q^8iyUL#IS lJt¥#3?S |t:
e t a l. WS6i Balt sad Hicka, 1961) i the eytolyaoaases of the 
kidney aafl neurons (Stovffeoff, 1961, 1965)? tbs early secre-
t 0$y ^sm O ss fo to i toSSTlIi# fiy*^  6BShHS|^ I ##&&& to  ****#1-
A l J I k  A^iiTfclMft iiftt ifjftf •jft d t e a Wh - j M f f ' S f c ' a l t a r f t l M k ' i d r t t  J ilt  slfe  f  tkfsBVflfrffW# *% tfc  & ^SS^dtB. Jrik^ttfc A M Imm § aPBw# 1?PP |^ SmWSS^St
$m& Sovlkoff* X96^f)| utli  afrgflttfc.. g^suaui.0s
-0@S®3nh9$l U* #Gw3?^ Oin3.C CM#v0*.0| 25S6inii Jk^ Dj/| ^0^ 3X8110.^
I960? 1959)» Hie lu tto p  ata?uota»©8 a^e deaorlbed In
■Jk uSifcddki<flik. flB ‘9  il^*: -“- ■*--L*-- <^ P a a ^ it M k .d i? k M e i l l  jb a  J k  •■^ --«^ -^ ,m  J r  -*--- «a~ A  uri^ifl^aa^ niii*lr Afe mm s a t  -omhi jMl. *K ■*-"■ abk..aikLn u w n
W*$0£mmlt to SCH10 MVWWOTStOSy aJLtaOU^ l fw  BI0#t OIU^  O3?X0l 
lnSy$?6) 1938^ 0^ Ofe^dENftO t8Qli^L-8lfcJL0 jt atsl no
JMI-aHNdfei -4aiie m j k  J |  'jiih.jtt.Tff 'fw -8k' JrL -<j»iM3ltL‘jrtfc.mil - f t ' flflSUr .^ jf c  " i*L'- rf^ W f t i t  litti•Stt6S53ptB^  to InSOliSt# apOOJUfclO gps l^*SB IISw# w®l PipoiPtOGl*
Qofl^ on  ^ Spans sr sod tm&a (1^ 3) eaaalmS spyl-sulfatase and
III vwIcjus wyjyto^  W?ll,y6Sl£»*
SB2JIW# Ydtoy ^0i^ j ( M )  iisws Si$wsSto^t®l t il# Msto*“-
outow # IPwffiPfflft corilaal^ as n#l3. as otiiea? 
to  sa  attsspfe to  oo iro to to  to#  px*otososan too# 
toototos with, th# lysssKss# otoosps* to# !$&&% sssStoidto# sniw^r
O* njw^#jftSl^St#S mSM t3^#h. #Cll# Vff va*.€SS^ *JLf. SSISwinty
to#  wappex tii#  to^Qto. ittosw saoi#  a sto  ly s to is ss s  to
A l-  j l  Btt i>'rM l i  nil i ^  m u  A t  JM liU M k  A f . i K  t J f f h l  t  ^ - j f l  irfM* ffi' #T~ ^ T ^ i i ' f c i  ' #  i  R'lRM i# A '  a t  M M k J lto#  tisstN ss or tu# uooioatot^ata > i^ n n s oa ^  ^ohiniyioa ss#
Shi. ^ 9^ JHHb -A^ t. Mfa JAu Jff ««-*- .-m- -^ - ,-^ i. J# tl flkg. f t  *i±.M.+j,. *£k . iSi.4EWH *(N^3mL. StiiB JuPi CMT mJmPbmS #
tltooff aai tom^Uto aitoto## to t sispshoto lonoooftos
of Ite^Dtoai^ la mercenarla to t Aaterlas to3?hasl to r tot#.
Xasoa tooto to ocow to  is^hto ptoaggoytto soils* Sitoht
acid phosphatase activ ity  and eoaaid*®afele aoid-Hn&aa®
W&mMSt MM siM^llli l|J3IN£if$S * I^|*S6@^l®||3SSSw OOniSri^
fugation of t&© eoli* ijp litoi ttist; H10 or
#gM3tl on&sm mil as biifffil qv foigft**?* fn -fltf*- i p m m i  flmol&Qn 
&$ In  Uta SmsSloB* ZsS^SK^bsrg *^4
y&aoff (1964) bave recently demonstrated acid hydrolase 
p3N3§p6®iai#s In  of ^ 3s  k&feliy# BM WSMX
BB- in  t&m omwfcoiy organs or i&j&o agpooioo or PMmfa# nmty
iJF^rakMiMibJBflua I t ’S  _ « l.jy t  Tinr >Jh re if'JF iMa *m .Jfiw sik  jtfiti. idriiek'itrt rtwtr-rffc -**■ -jai.Aik iri J f r  t i  A M d a .j iw .^ a{ju^ anXsJuOS 0*103P^SOwO3^ O X
imw non m u  afcudieKi ®$mnslwly In msmyonln t&nstsoii *
t  a iM m k a L ^ i t  v  Mti m  ^ fcdih ^akJlMk '■ ti id iiaiMM -■^•" ■■*= -A*-- Jfr -mg+ -Jfcr. sflS'^feab^t- j 6  *■*. _^ ie4^ jnsoscsnm 0ntn.V3Lt#|f niis n@N@n ®ii8pflfot#oo, in  n row jn stn ncos
. J r  afc^ . mUja jhtaiftJl '.a^ M jjMfcn iMfr etidMfr 'in -irne mrf-'Mr' JMfeebili ^ 8  «^SkiiM^4ife .JkiiaMMik^ht ^■k-iSte' iSaltfrii^ifcfr-ftM^rM>;i*‘ if irts iff  in  jfc .T | t |  -MM,2nVOJ»v3fefcl^ : 370j^ kNBSS*CSl. 0110- 2F0SO1?|3 wSOtl 0X OISos^ ^^ l*© 0iuLl»9§
ps^feinnJnrly tnos# o r mi#- duotr ru&iinents o r m l#
WWOm ^pCto3wO*FflL|^ ^ W i MM W0
s®dyys o r i2ns@E5ps$ig i»96j ) »
in n n ^  inwsM ^snoF r^w tionsnsci tn# nsssw  o r 
sroistos ^ ^ tiii^ fi*1-?! sdm $os nmoBstoBins tBsn
bbM bm$M pnosg^ateso &&& oono^ateonoO In o^n^plssalo pwSSnSos
OX lew sn®S|*S^F* PMOQ V'lPoPI
eytodtoHtcaHy that hl&x acid i^ iosidta.tttae activ ity  la
•jrt- i i^  itfi ^ i  <0 ■jftjr ■T ' irtfcf- W  d£  A  ib M a k .iH  ■ mi~»^ att iA  ifc MT l '^t^iSbbMV ^ah.*UL- *“■> - i r  akiadF wsosoomt^oo in  «no h i  wiwi ^^m ixos ffiim  moo
gv py^#|*ffl#S» gJ^nwlOS WlSsS In OOO^ IOS
i#i# iJEndlvldsI rw n i3JU5oS in  ffiti niin#' #^ #*1 ond ^ ad o o lly
Sito?OBS# in  #1"## olnBWg#* oonslsSoS- tii&s mnir
JPyJKBBByi^ f 3POX© WBS m  BOOH OOOX^Qj^T OCS^ OXltiin^  SK5 &I.VX «X0S mB 
0%]®&VUQM± gmmlSS mmilMi^ ^C propWtdOlf
I m  s lso  noon obswvod in  dwolooii^K bmw a t vm*dous 
Jjav«E*tfl*s*>atea. staining with suitable v ita l dyes baa zsade
it psssSSl# to study tm* dlBtoUbtitlcEi. of jpim#!## d#y*#j» 
toooosbAw ois&vaip st^gss s m  wisswfiSSy tbffi fn 
ggaasalifla eggs. F&steeia and Mulnard {1957* 195?)* and 
Dalcq {196?) have followed the Cate a t W&&H& in
I&W&WMI iaolin8lcs^ n & 'tn»4ly|#f  j- mt#. tu&Ao&fcos* H it 'utts*' 
gp###!## oi^sa^od in  iswwWbxsSs tflffi appo&x* to
teikJlfcV. jjftfc jS P  i i u i M | L  tftjgiMitirtt.jrw.ii'wj in i  a l l  Jfft iff ■MtffrWi t*fr tS r  iiln iffi dtk . ik i t 'v 'W a tk d i i .  *#Ma <■» if t  Ts00- ox tsifo *yn^ os# noss^iniyBw 00 .j§yys@i snci tm##- by
jrlJUs vOSXS I *%)«/ * JttJ0 8K2j?t XtS^ iniy S v0JJGui!|g
nr# mi# #1# ^  ^mn^Lost so*t t&# mw# 
gxa&ulos, imioti sbsiii mow slossly 0x0 Hi# bjftljft g&tiiylss# 
Pasteels concluded that the beta granules «pa not stained
uSZ^ SICtX^ r butt# SNBHSN9SW0 dy# XPOBI ttl# fflMm&MMt fp$B®Il€$8l*
f&ststlii snfi MuXnwd (1957) found that iifbsy oontviriigiBtlcgi 
tn# round sms* His swiWifiig^ ssdSNN&ltifr
of Hit tgg ox blsstcasiE^ Sp fflifiA# mi# tfflBi @ewiS.ss sp# ##41#
iaA'iiiliidaii 0fe~ -i*ni <2tm o r  e^k. J h h # ^  I L , ^ m i l <Jk' .^m . j i k ^ i a a a  .ea. JBP- -—- #T fe^k -■-* jg£t. ®  »WMmmX in  W  nym lne PSPv ®t tna oyropi&sea# DaXCCl ilSlo’?/
Is## xs^sntXy ooBslnSm q# g # # Mff #X#ot3?oii mio3*osooplo
#n4  ^ rtociifBB^ ssX isyisM@BtilcE3S of oarXy
15130V wMI fOXE p*MWmM%& I^S m OX 0 0 fl» w
<W^ m#H-0S wStii aoSSySty* rmtssis and d# SWWB.
(196?) oonfimed IMs by a sarles of eleetron mioroscoipe
flinsiip Wm0 m O0 S0 M W ^% m k m m  w 8M£W0W^%X0m O* yoiIC 
pl0t»#X#tB into ijiioTOi^ oolniitor' bodios aimilsr to  the aeta- 
sbi^ M^SSs :gi#*#iil.#it obooxii'ad .in tin  living #@ts» ###. mi# 
a t mi# «fi bodbtos to xslsos# Kttouto
l^ ia^ boliydyol### tos onl^ f x^sMblsnoss mi###
iixai^ilos jba^s to- Imoscms* liowoirex* aooaTOnt
sMlii^r to ##4. musr po^ssssss® a t sold
ideB SiilssticE i a t  byteo!©©© gp?aiiui#s in  
fi## boon PbssS only on oXootfog} nSnrosocpy 
and cytochemistry. Dalcq {196?) proposed &% a recent aym- 
thsS- Ibt MQB% dAXOOt QpfpXO0<til t© 0#§##4 #4iyiit#6 mi© 
presence css absence of particles contatoias specific hydro* 
1t.mmmm. t^uM. bt th© &O0XdO&tiO21 of ©*Kt {t@tlSl.te
o^Sjiiti^JLfniSpati»©ii to ajOJP^^oi^fSt* ion©
©t&gos to Wmfitzm 0 lay©f of pagt&dXm oontaliiAiig
sn 03i9Bsy of XjjjftAo oan he isolated. ‘Shis type of
ffii f^ mt riot pxwiAously boon roport©*! fox 08BP of
tifeK u u ^ u ,  ‘dfc JPWS^K ^ «MS. JBfr JB  Jk^Uk' -iff iSte JBl^Mib ja^aL^k. • jj/Stt-,- m ^ |M jk  ^Sh. JMMtafe _JSk. JSitfijtiak; jMkSsSmiy snsism* Hi© pxwstEit sn#©sss^ g6kSSi0ii. %m tosxoxoj?© ©onoornou 
ttifctb. Sh# problem of & fiwwttoft ©cutiSsliig an
.-^ r .jfa- ,'>-j(ff Ab.'0te>#l: m*. dfdito -*■» a^ l. ■*.■: jfck- M 1 ifriidAt- i'll I dffllf7 AdiaM tiX alfll %M S i*i ids i&t-iiUto rffrii # r rife. - Jilt -fltfoi jrtii iriA —- ^ .  j^C >"M ejfj alrtj. ■ ■  BlM *itt® ^ wbb%m bXb  -Of <ici& bywomsos mmM r a o p ^ H i
-■>- -Jtfar- .tfttiddA^riS Mt jsGtferik^jP <dt* ■ ilfS'i ~i1 jffj' iJfafeV JS» J M v k 'J k  _rfki.jC& WftBtft .SSfe ILUM 1|T_ jjfl_ -^ - — -J.-'^a. -*  **<—. A  J l i A h  J « i  SS. ®  riMkor mm sanxt gu t tiasii#  o f to© ©on uroiiinp Aroacia 
puncto lata* To tetlM tibw  t&© d istrib u tio n  mi© major
si^K ^IJbtisr ffiiotSsBS-p ’S iif€^nS $s2l lias boon
S^lisd. to 0001*0#© lliWO0 @@IBt6S Of feotSl $g£$ ©Atilt gUt
Mk-Jit -- -*i5" Mk -— -'^  - tSBM. jMtfiiiiS 0 ) '0 M d t ^  JElS Mtk ■ -'**■ -j"  iSWiilfe^AaiatiMdr.M'li l^ffii'. St*if ^Sl. MLWULsflit fll -tA Jm '  ^ Mktlyiai^ ©* Xaol0 txosi of apoojifxo aots of ^ j^ Biixy»os 0 ontaxnrng
Ad. sdfc 0abSHA^0iUlMd^bci# A  A c s .  a ,  .^ fc- Jta. f^c~ iir'sr'i# tfs'f-MiiMi A S t b k  Ak> JHbttA. iMktMkk ^*Ai^W kd86s A6.«iSl Tin t A T  AiSit M M K  -JbteSlk, jak, #E jMk ^ jcak^AJtMk..-MM tynrolao© aom^ity bao oo^i atto^itai onxy on tn© raxg© 
fg&sxoj&M ftwi'Mcs of tbt ©gg &c*sw@^ibS# by oantxi^
AUk-. ,;i. . Jh^ . -dfc ■■»• --■ -- «SB M ,kjSklklS .sk 'M S k. JSfc J t  J b (m m  jdSs J®. asESBk. *wk iiiiSS nWr Vi^ri s a  ■fi’fli Tei wfF- dH S® ^Wk^ im''fHpiti.011 on sucrose aosoBrty grstui^ ots* m ©  msoults omwMMBm 
by tfem ^ Af^ o^xantisi- *^ 0^ 1 Oooai ty .gmnitnt o^utrifugatioii 
oiOBXiy ind ioato  mm- OKAstono© in  tbo ©gg o f ©w©3?al &yp&& 
of %B3*$gB graimXos poaisoaoiiig <KypfwoBS iiy^ roXytio orusyiaoa*
MA3SIIAES AHD MEEHOES
Biological Procedures
She arttaala used is this study, ATbacla punatnlata. 
were collected along the Eastern Shore region of the Chess*
ttillL j a i  iA  I f  i ('Mi I f t ' M - i f S f  A&MMk nlWliWk'AA e *  M k  4U 0w k A te *10. •HriL01a ii’rii rhfriMw f i t  mt ftfe'feli irir ©U> #%•— p€»BS# B ay* TO®y 1101?# 010x0*1 x& t a #  M o o x a io i? y  011 2 3  c
dft'JMib A b tttiiHiihii#^ tfcrr ,iM ,|ji tk t tfr ^ - tl '  fwrWj * £  JPfllte Aw 4GK0I 1% # 1  efc ,jftff' ijrifcrif. tljtf*fV>i I 0 A S 0  4 0 0 1  AS.*© Aik t l3Jl S^ fc^ ipP0lj| !O-J*A0€l fSSSbiStl 4Q r I k . W&m
4ifc jWca^w. # © # 0  JP^k -SttAAW.i4S~ A k  X f t i l t 0 P  * 0  4irA *A- 0 0  i i M A ® A A  A '  U jfcbferiU kB t 0 X 4 *  MMiB&tax ©v j/j? O/OO is3ysN$© fs?osii utiLXivy Smr^ dt' s*om imuwc
{A bility  CbyesiioBl. (kns&giy# fn ttM ’sosi* H©© JTorooy} * vm  cy&ey 
' to obtain ©Audb mtB'in## ttes gut m## x s e w b S- by
J |  jP ' a^-'#Mlrt*i Ml! jftk-Ai d i A J l  ji|JV j u k  aWk, <ak^  © t  ufl& ,A  d K j l  >SM.«Jk 'Mk.Mwp«rtb AiLaikik ,S»JiiiSt 'ni1 'ifc* BiS* 'iftlh mSC2ASII00 %%0 £X$ pXB00€l IH 00XiiL| 03^ tSfS 3^jEw3L ■#©# %S30>t0Xj| ©XOtt00. 
osxsxoxxyjf at id ssN§yb^pts00i# j^ ggs H0X© owtainOw b^ y 0x00tmxosxxy
f.yijgftry^ l,ryi^  ab#44*-H£g in tbs fsntiissi# n#fiig skXtwuBting swxbuS
at 2® volts (lMW0Sr» 105%) ,* *i%« ©fis&s ifttm tbxas +Amm&
by sotiXSng in n^ si isntox fxosi x@N8g68st
jdhyKsHUMW AikdUa-'^w' 4 l A A e w ^ k . m A  4 e ’^ F * 0  # k  ve -CT ^ i -ifUft 'Afc- w t i t  2 0 0 ^ .  nirhi lih'ii iif'a ai ft1 A  A t 4^M k.#fe tE -^-®ax*0 BXm*. 0r0txxx0oi *0 r©®0¥w tli© jmxy #o#t#
4k%kk^Mfc^ k-W rfe  illwriA JfeMAMk^ ^^ AJNW.- ift l Wet liiujtTtl i© t JMiiJ#! hWMS0i J8^%«k Ak.jsA-td© 4 0  d a  J W ifh  AsMttikku. A w 4 w  e iw w fX  i l  .., J t  C J  A k .w d w 40©ggB W0®NB tfOBtOCI ©itSI SlOXd BOB mt pS ##0 * ^* 0 €01,0.
©Il^ igkn to s#ttX© {AXXm# W & T)* lb© an
additi^mal tjtai in a m  natax bufforod at pH 8 ,0  idtb 0 «€@ 8  
t e A a * { . b E W r f t i F  w^t&F&ail to as 
fltxi:iia) -#pi4 jpseicaS in a tuifMl osnWifbgB to pxapax©' mtos fox
iK3S$C^ BliZSti.C^ U*
0 a  ^ S . w A S  UMk.Mk.4E' -J>i-_U-L-U±Lijnil AhAAkiMfellltt. “■“** ,«u **. Jkk .S&k ■JW^^kdieA j^.tMifc-JE ^ U u  kk.4w-dE.i*wUww gut mm oggB fioxo jpxopaxBoi *0X ixaotxonatxon 
b y  lllO  -layeffi^  BOtilO^S.* A  X€|S -teEBOjg6SBS0 o f  ^SIS-SWI UBS
b a a o n  o n  a  x s t t i o  f d p  t b 0  g u t  t A s s u o s
on a wlwiB/voXuBst© y&tto in. tbs sggs* fin  ttosus# tixo 
fecmogeiii250& s t  0 in  a lisiiS^opai^ a'tBd Sssferossk gtos# 
hamogsiitosr in. 0*p8 M 0110x3#© so& tstotos 1|T® U stbytoss* 
tstosssstSn aoid (KOTA) **yt.4 buff ©rod s i  pH 7 #5 
id tb  8*05 K trto* Hds feuffarsd auoross m  usatl fox 
i#i<jg#pi^ bfljg ©f mw #*4.lr SXaotlcfeui #fetsiii§ii fey Isisx  
emtrM bgatiGii* m  feslon♦ Hue tmelalHRPM stsrb*
tog  mBtsrieX uss prsporsd fey tji# proosctur© o f Bsptfesb snS
de la m  (X95X) ttLtto m o^ifioatioii# to  s l i «  fo r ill© m stm m m m  
in  susross© d©n© ity  % TMb feomsgssstiiii isbs osntrAffegsd fo r too-
istout©© s i  20OO 3?p© fo r ill# gut tissue wA s i  500 tm  for 
fe te  ©88© t o  r o t o r  Ho# 2JS5 t o  a n  IfflHS o o s t r t o
fiM# s i  0® c . Hi# mss sm irifu^B d s i  ih®’W  wp» s r  ^mWzmFSW "JPfjEaE!* '^WSl# * b P M F ^ ^ £ « a f f lA v W W '! * ^ W T * T - 1 ^ .  w y  .HA ■IH.'wMkflPWWWr " I W T a i F w  feW'TWr WP»»iWpWWr
ftiuoli iow sr ©pssi to  rsE3o,'^ s Saferis ssS tK#mXo ssAis i^ Atfese t
jtoAi iiii.i | U i  in  k  j|f j r  -uiU *J-Aj its — B t M M ' jifri JOf *TiMf rfm i«S -m lenfcie uiMiMkMU.Mikei.^^1 . j s u k  f f | f ! 4 . lj K, J|%-ar* Hia S ir^sov-ing tii© ms j  o rity  o f  1issvy grsiju iss # mss si^psrsssEisit
ue8WS[ <* M Jb 4 3  MasiiMb #ik r^iuawife .JSfc ■>»«■- a  Jni. ^  .'-/8l- irtfcaoe; #£fe niHb-.n .A. V-* tB  i«*im #im il'Bii• 4SfelhMMk ^ k jB k d K  ■ »*»■“»*■** jDhiitikM^uieu.% xuxs us# tsssEi ssssn iss  iuii* ssveci* ##10- suoxesr jrrsonon ircm
WlikJMe •M.'lfcfc.' S*.«M  Am M'ii * ■ An AuMtAk #Mk A M U k X k  J k M U a « k k M > ik M k B  M l J u J W  J | u a  mMMSl JAk 4 S  4 f - W  Sfcdjr  riBu#! # ?  S b  jh .  j E f  ~»- -4^fc€5NEy233i to2fc^;Sfl3M& tNBsS . %XX USUI j^jMP€$3s ^3LOTly6IJL Jr %0 Jj ffl3» ©3t
buffered 0.98 M sucrose-EHCA and rscen trifu gea a t  the same
iMfi'if mhrp kka. .jMk 4 3  4 .  ^au. Bim  Jki>u_4jP‘_n*.MaM jMi gVHMku j u  ■>a-J ihttfiMMlfflUiiiO Ariilli HU im/t M * .  'iliMhk.-Aik MugutwK A k  dBA kMk kliM jiBWE M'fewE 4 3 .  AM Atik uM k4l'l3pS0O SS l!l0Jh0t©# pfcSS' OC^ IIIXllSCI rX U in #  wSr© USSul
fo r the subsequant iso la tio n  of granules, fhe f in a l preol^ii-
J t t k U ' S  j k  M  B k M a w k j A  JE  u u  B  m u  A t  B g j iM k U ;  Mfc^Meek, llM jfl?  u u a A  u a 3  ^kL-dS ol -Bunl^M.'ltMi j u u a  M  jjui.MskAuiin is  oostssinsjEig, s  *sw oxiSBpsoi 13x10xoxp  ©sxx rrs^ptsm s ^  sim
KlioX# c e lls  uss Slsosrdsdl*
Ihe various suboellu lar fraotion3 were obtained by 
a  m odification o f th e technigu® used by Ajplemans, VAsttiaux*
.A fe'M ia43' 4feju«r *y*ut a Mr A  mb- ■  !*3; jp"ME?'2S?' m ijiUi 'Mnantiii rr Mi... JB Jam. jW sM ekSa'Tl JV-#:a, u u 4  4 x 3 ^  Aba. 4 E X ksim ss  fflOkWB r H is jpr^iswurs jus sutx.mim m  mis wsMist
i^ rltT i trin ir^Fiitit M i l # ( i i b s M  ' % . # * %  i-ni wi«m tk  elbSiu.^tiak, j M a a a e k t U M f a  ifni aiek jM  ftn «A tm aiw  fek  rfii uft -di MTift nbira rttw&%% gxrsn fesxow* axx at mis operswsiis osscrifess wsrs 
caawled out a t or tea r 0° c . The granule fraotiota were
sfetstosd fey 0:©strlfugtog tfea  fecMsgmmt## t o  s
feuslset type sw ro to r In  a  Baotesn Hod#! L pr^pam tiv# i&ferap 
c<mtxlfuge. Id  to© ptQoetHzxpe ou tlined  tolow^ mob gnusul© 
.fx&otd&i w© is&to©d cnee by imsusimnsjLcan. in  feufforocl suoxos©* 
M$*& and roo-aotell^sti< m  a t to© foxes# and td » s  indioat©d« 
ifrrafti si^parnatant .fluid, dbtsinod, fey sBSfejtsg to© gpsntdss o f 
a  p a r tio f ls r  IX aetion mm &mMxw& * lto  to© oflglm X  supsx- 
n sto n t f lu id  fesfoxs o o n trifu ^ d  iso la tio n  o f to© aufesooiuont
Jn A w M .-M aM ftk S  M a a k  B - # 1  T t jhw. 4&VlMkriMk iBaAk — ■*»— Sut Mft. iw wit ffr gfeyimatikJiWladML mmbm *k M A iL .JU M k B a k J I  flT MMbuxoii* n i l  gifasoyy© irso  ticn a owtaiiioci n srs  ssuapannooi sn 
2 to  5 ml o f 0*98 M sucrose, containing 0*0?  2% tr la  and 10"^
M 32OTA, a t  pH 7*5* The preparations were e ith e r used
«Jj - — ■-■ -*■- - A  At A .  -^ -. t i t  M ^  ■*,»..etMi -JHIL^ -Jm. .jl i^kir ^..-^^i. mmaEa *#1 € 5 # 4  Ts mm -Bib xtMfwM. C9^nkM.'j#k. B w  amkin a d to iS iy  ox a t  «*2M 0- fox x&tox us## lb© m uss
##4, fcxess o f fop jRiwMsn im ?© a# foXioisa#
IFXSBttoti X* oosyslstto^ o f Imavy ^anuios^ mm obtained fey 
ccm trtfugation a t  17*500 tim es g rav ity  fo r 15 m inutes.
F teo tion  XX* M-gfofe ^antidoSf isss obtained fey oonteifnging 
tb s  supernatant f lu id  a f te r  removal and washing o f P raotion X 
a t  63,000 tim es g rav ity  fo r 28 m inutes. la*» supernatant 
f lu id  from Praotion XX m s centrifuged a t  90,000 tim es g rav ity  
for* |»50- s d n s i t o s  t o  o b t o t o  s  s te x n s ia n i^ l. f r n c tc lo n y  S © sS @ isto d  
F raction  XXX. 333® fin a l stgA m stant f lu id  remaining a f te r  
##*% ta#nf|^ ||g  o f toll EfeOV© l$&$
designated F raction  X\T.
Bw.41 ‘ ——... JtM A L jIk b k a  MukiUM J*i atffaiUlfc. AMMttAWaB 4 « k  ■' itucJkJm I’ 4Mk el MW MkMAlkdUM^Ife 4 3Fraction  X faroa oggs us# centrxrugBa 0$ & xayerea 
s w s i^ s b  gxsdSBHfe t o  s s p a x B t e  p & r t io l® #  o f  diCffe& M i* d # fi#A.M#© 
(d© Suva, B erthet, and Beaufay, 1969)* Cold sucrose layers 
o f d en sitie s  1.1513, 1.1663, 1.1868, 1.1972, and 1*2092 war©
a j k #  Ju t M  j k . 4  Jft -'••* M f t J S # b a M  me A 1 M'tt jJM'ki a rUn'AiM rik mat .eM'&k 4 r  takiied. 4 *5  11f?v BH; .«M« A M M u m .  J id  rifem  toP©1 ©2?©©!^  i^3l. ©^©2? 43* CnT Ml -I3I&CJ2?©jt
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l^jf u s 0  o f '  ft sy p S n g B  ftiitt ttls in lio tt 2 2  iiM A lft*  $ b 0  to te# #
used fo r the gradients were kept cold to  elim inate convection 
during to# lo w in g  p3?o##s&* to#  i*i*&0t;;iQss
m m  layered on the top of th e  g rad ien ts, and the tubes were 
centrifuged fo r cm  hour a t  90,OCX) tim es g rav ity , The Iso ­
la te d  granule lay ers were removed by carefu lly  p ip e ttin g  
the lay ers from the to p , or by puncturing the hottest o f the 
tubes and allow ing the sucrose to  d rip  out slow ly. Xbe 
granule frac tio n s were then suspended, in  0.98 M suerose-KHEA
o r sto red  a t  -18° C«
$be sta in in g  p ro p erties of the granules obtained on 
the density  gradient were examined by divid ing F raction  X 
t o t o  to3?#$ po^ isloojou  On# t o t e  te s? w ft  is# ft 8o& tooX $  
the o ther two contained 10 to  15 drops of 0,3$ to lu id ln e 
t&u# 03? TOtoSfX Md* Aftes* mi 0-Wta^f^igBt4oB aft
X7V5C© feta## to  ^eesow tb s stelii#  to# stotosS
preparations were placed over the sane density  grad ien ts 
m  above, and centrifuged fo r one hour a t 90,000 tim es 
g rav ity .
FroeiKilSTOS■BS'lCTBWBla w T ^ ^  I n m n  f M W i i g W w f il i*  ih & f l f e
P etem inatlons were made fo r p ro te in , nucleic acid , 
S W 3 0 to l#  ft&lA |^30003B toSB y p i& teoX yfeU ?
a c tiv ity , e ste rase , lip a se , a ry l-su lfa ta se , rlbanuclease,
and to  to# irotoods outX&nod
below.
"Eb& frac tio n a tio n  method o f Schmidt end Thanrthauaer 
(19*6) was used to  ob tain  nucleic acid  and p ro te in . Two a&




t r i s ,  p i 7«5>
te  in  0.98% 
BKEA, 0.05
Centrifuged a t 
fo r 10 m inutes to  remove 
n u c le i, whole c e lls , and 
d eb ris. Washed once.
500-2000 rps 
»
P rec ip ita te  discarded.
P re c ip ita te  Suspended in  buffered 
0.98 M sucrose. F raction £ .
In  eggs only,' F raction Z ro - 
cantrifuged on grad ien t o f 
d en sitie s  1.1513, 1.1663,
1.1868, 1.1972, 1.2092, and 
2.5 M fo r one hour a t  90,000 
tim es g rav ity , Qraaule“ - “ A ts /s'' n  ■>-*si* Js* i&* «&* .ffifflgL J&*
Prec 
0 ,
i ta te  Suspended in  buffered 
sucrose. F raction  I I .
P rec ip ita te  suspended in  buffered 
0.98 M sucrose. F raction  H Z.
r_ upom atant flu id s  
combined and ce n tri­
fuged a t  17,500 tim es 
g rav ity  fo r 15 m inutes, 
once*
Combined supernatant 
flu id s  centrifuged a t 
63,000 tim es g rav ity  
fo r 28 m inutes, Washed 
once.
Combined supernatant 
flu id s  centrifuged a t 
90,000 tim es g rav ity  
fo r 150 m inutes, washed 
once.
Combined supernatant 
f lu id s . F raction M .
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o f cold 1 0 ' w/V trieh lcroaestic aeM (366) were added to 0 ,5  
'to 1*0 ml o f each, fraction* the precip itate m a  washed Jus
j*a. --J& JS&difc j jh t  jf e  .mifc. ^ S r. A  Hbsdk. A f t - ' ^4 * ^ s i ^ '  s a  ifiiMh djflf jiiriBHm •ffrrtilmi n r  .mu iUkslUft miL^w assm.' -wm i>’~nSiinr rfs fcA m ei tijit-
t$ x m  each fraction , AH' m^emataat flu id s were discarded.
SYrfcfl,. lvnfa-A*.-^ * w  .*w,. ,dfc Jib s&k ■—*■ aftbr *M- mmhttb -^ j.-a?. u i. w.^a**. ,^9| ms^.#29. J& <iuia #S^4 ifctaa'^S ,j«*j. j<{y *6fcfij- jU’.- i§p *jt iJR Jb>fe. --a*-- jb . iS%ii«lML. a i <: sft' - ■lm# fi^#lp l,1#Bl# M& £& 2 m  W iXBUlllg IHSBMBIIw*
e th er (3*1 V A ). Eta p ^ o ip tta t#  was cooled, centrifugea, 
i&g& on$0 to  0^janoi^-8^i03? * $&& s^sraBStoS
in  1 to g ml o f 5$ ES& ©ad heated for 15 minutes a t 90° 0 on 
ft water, hath, This prases® m s repmtad «ttto on additional.
1 to  2 all o f .JJf WAm 2iio hot 2CA s*fca»ets WWW- ccmbined 
dad used for the nucleic acid detercilnationa. the protein  
p recip itate was suspended in  0 .5  to 1 ,0  s& o f 1 W sodium 
hydrcjd.de, fto© method o f Lomy M M . (1951) m s used' for the 
protein determinations, The Incubation reagent m s prepared 
by missing 50 'aft o f 0  *|A soOtm oa^s«ftt© with' I s4 o f
0 #98 w/t? cm©M*e oitiJitete' i s  US~  jy ~ |f  m  *** ■ e w e p p * J W f ’s f ^  ap^W ' . P i 1*  w. jjriHp'"" - 4? * s^  niwimmp .is!* p ™ w w « y r'f ls i !V f !* w  m s s
fcBforo tid#.* An ©*& 4o 0 *.% ini $#' th#
suspended protein solution was mixed M ih 5 ml o f the incuba­
tion  reagent and allowed to stand for ten ralnutsa a t room 
temperature, Five-t^mths afl, o f i'H  Folln-Clocalteau reagent 
(#So-?-2t  Fisher S cien tific  Company) were then added rapidly 
witis. tt S3 y rlu^ o^ * sad. ttx®* soltUtlon was nficed thoroughly and 
allowed to  stand for 30 minutes a t rocta twsiwature* She 
readings were made at 3?oao temperature cn a Hett-StiBSBerwos 
eolorteeter using green f ilt e r  #5^- fh s values were converted 
to  njicrograffls o f protein by ccKKJarison, with a atandard w rw  
obteinod fpcsi 0 .0  w/7 orjraitalline bovine ssrtrs albumin
( lu tr itio n a l Biochemlcals corporation) in  1 H sodium hydroxide,
fha ex traction  procedure used fo r th e  nucleic s o ld . 
m s th a t o f Schmidt and 'Ehannhauser (3.943) as described 
shove, Wh® u ltra -v io le t 'prooetee. 8tentt.caad by Schnsi&er 
(1957) M  used t-o determine to ta l nucleic aoid , Samples 
m s*  d ilu ted  appropriately and read a t  260 mUiimierons ©a 
the Beckman PGT spectrophotometer. Several, concentrations 
o f ribonucleic acid  vser® prepared from a  stock solu tion  o f 
1 rag per ml o f commercial reagent grade ribonucleic acid  
(n u tritio n a l Bioehemicela Corporation #3-576) dissolved in  
■ g t fiBA, and the ebsorbeneies of these t'asps deterstned a t  
. 260 m illim icrons, fit order to  obtain a  standard curve.
th e  method of Borsnor (1955) w»® used fo r the deterai- 
nation of succinic dehydrogenase. A reaction mixture « a  
prepared by adding a to tal- of f  *6 ml of 0.07 M phosphate 
.buffer (pa 7.%)* 0*Ol M neutralised potecsiiaa cyanide, 0*001 
M potassima ferricyanide, and 0.013 H sodlms-suceinate and 
incubating the mixture a t 25° C fo r 30 minutes* Readings were 
made on a Beckman IB recording spectrpphotomster against water 
blanks containing tb s same amount of assspj©. Calculations were 
based on th a t p a rt of the curve obeying soro order k inetics. 
A ctivity was oppressed in  micromoles of feradeyaaida reduced
551^5? 334S3P1 4
Acid phosphatase was determined by a  method based 
on th a t of Burch (1957)* substra te  used, p»nltrophenyl 
phosphate (Sigm  104 Phosphatase Substrate, Sigma Chemical 
Company), was prepared by dissolving 40 mg in  10 ml o f g lass 
d is t i l le d  w ater. The substra te , 0,5 A  p~nifcrophenyl
phosphate, m s added, to  0*5 o l ©f 0*1 M sodium aceta te  
(pH 5*0) and 0.1 ml c f enzyme and Incubated a t  25° C fo r 
15 minutes* To step  tb s reac tio n , 0.0*1 K sodium hydroxide 
sas ttQ xaskc a  to te l  w lm is of* 5*0 b1* i^toBatnBtdLons
of p-nitroptoenol ware then made w ith  blpe f i l t e r  #42 on a 
Klott-Bvaaaerson co lo rino to r. The enzyme a c tiv ity  was 
ezproaacd as micromoles of p-oitrophenol lib era ted  per 
rninuto per ralorogrea of p ro te in , based on a  p-nitrophcnol 
standard curve* The p-nitrophenol m s obtained from Sigma 
Chaaical Company*
P ro teo ly tic  a c tiv ity  a t  pH 5 m s determined by the 
method of H arrio tt (1555)* The substrate  contained 20 w/V 
denatured hemoglobin (#8938 n u tritio n a l Biochemicals Corpora­
tion ) in  sodium-acetat© buffer pH 5*0. One-tenth ml of 
enzyme and 0.5 ml of substrate  were incubated fo r 15 minutes 
a t  25° C* One ml of 50 TCA was added, and the solu tion  was 
centrifuged to s e tt le  the p re c ip ita te . To 0.7 ml of the 
d igestive supernatant wore added 1.4 ml 0*5 H scdium hydroxide 
and 0.4 ml IN Polln-C iocalteau phenol reagent (#So-P~24 
F isher S c ien tific  Company). This mixture was allowed to  
stand 15 minutes before reading a t  650 m illim icrons on the 
Beckman BU spectrophotometer. Blanks were prepared in  the 
aptnn Banner except the 90 TCA #®e added to  tubes before 
the hcacglobin and enzyme. A stock tyrosine so lu tion  was pre­
pared by dissolving 289*7 nig dry tyrosine in  one l i t e r  of 
0*02 M hydrochloric sold and d ilu tin g  th is  so lu tion  ten -fo ld  
in  0.2 M hydrochloric acid* A standard tyrosine curve was
« njf ton
stock ty rosine in  a  to ta l o f 0 .7  ml. these o<2wmt#atioas
te? t2fi& i i la iM  stasfe tetfPMlii# toM teft in  tlia #w » p w i# f■"■”' *™ ' w-F. ?|V t?i* Wjlp". upwuY IfeF •'T’flPflPWefSnTavTf1 “ eFTW-tSSf mPPflft i^p1 iffr*?.' Tig* 'TP? >W*h■ -VsJWiflR1 <re*fl5tS^'7'?*tWi^p^W'e!7l-
$s too  ^bs^S’fetw Sii3W®slMiBS* 81s  soM irlto wlb #2c»■w-il*« *ev> 'v f j w j 'P '  ""V^  'W‘ ■*.41 5^ !■»■■ wwr^p^gv? ‘apr^j* uow iw w • - * W •»* jjf wwm***5 Tw * ! P ' ^  sP ifc^ w ^y w-t J IP  up* 1 ts -^ws.w
in  tatoM&otos o t tw oaliie  litoTOto# oaa* mimite fiM&'jjj|B*'v”'7’ Tv '•"'**■ "■•?” • ■•;’• '■■*»"■/ viu i 'i*, vi» n.cv-*'-iw*f. vrt' nT^ - «»it". qps 'Rw* ■^ nrirW-WW iW‘ r^ee^W'SSP* 'TSW^ W '• flsJV- ’='fvtit"tP' u“ "—; ynz •—*W —P  ^ *6 *1W 7*W$3S‘7p.
^noi^oM ii’ 'mixsrom a^B •## tiaao^aaat#■"in 'M 'M '^ 'i*  l i i f -  P * ” ' jgp- -W 'S i1 ^ * £ 3 " *  !W W "W ‘ . I'liiaiMlra-a^g ^ y ePCTw.eB.TWF • j y -w" ^*T W ' >13 WBIVti.7*-JP
f f l H i a i l t  A t  irhn i^ eriiiVW Wiif irrftfr ■frw«i'S^ hi^ ter%*f^  iifr afffi Ifi i-rfrsiT •fa-'n -wHf w‘ii. --**- iJjfuVi^ M1 Jfc..wk*u .“ij. . ^ ,.*..1^ , ^ .  ..uik. -ifc*. .flfewj iifi'ifc ■ta intt ^  -*■' Af*im  i^ ssb sN&a0w om 11*100 Cfftjv
lin ed  %  Eug^taa and Xajs?i.4®3 (194?)* iHjltaxjphanyl aceta te  
(N u tritional Blocijataicais Corporation) wsa prapsped as a  
su bstra te  by dissolving 38 mg in  5 ml o f methanol. One mi
o# to to  ^#ltfii.^ii nm  ftito. to  5®- #8* to'. iws&w ftssr
|ysi89^N3Si9p6(0 naaa 0#© wim ox ©aOp M
lAbETbr ifif 6*6)#. 0»4 w& p -n ltro^ iaay i ace ta te , i .5  sol g lass 
d is t i l le d  m ter#  and 0 .3  mi of « p i  ww?e added to  each 
cuvette a td  InoUbated fo r 15 minutes a t  25° C. fhe reacttc®  
i§
w  Ss^ l8MEi''8Bf W ’SB
-Tlxu ^^.;,.Jm. ,ua_ .a^ y: liM '-l'ii"'*'*"1*' f*l~Anifc Tltll ^til) nftmBI l.M j^f'.’iii'^ ft -jfcv -jJtlt- liff* nito _-jj_~rl_ JSjlfetL jn.ll iMB’ liSihL iWrri -jfaii- jrtr
in . IliilW^SlSBS C# p^lAWSplliSA-
- ^ •«i»1^  im-K si&T- ' rj^L .^ ' .^.*«. >viMiV j; *a •«.-i- :* ..a  a , SEm  Virrlirtft'ftil wnti• ‘tltii• rein filB isiir Tfftrii ■v> Ja a .j^ 3 ‘ •:,— M l,IJX>WMM pnr .tobuw . imo^ogi^-. o r pTOwin M imi on a
“WIWIW.1 ■ “ F^ T^r TW'WgW SH’^ JBP TmS" 117U1 Tm-IU1 .'Sg-tHW.PVrfJe^ p 7!wr‘tWWper •■w,*p' ^  4
®3  ^«MluM € a l« ^ to in g  w  iio & fio i Smm
Hi# sssw m s &t& CS^?I*
2?3l
m  na &  ter ^ M m i xiM M  3Z"mm $m  S- Ml #jftl«i\ 5**1 ‘5*eJB^^^FWp ^Sr77tP MitBrit'S* •esjS’TTW***? ew** eWIw 7 W  ^?* !t<" v —jfiP ■ “ •'■“ 'Wte!SfSP**r!r ^ “ *^ee •”  ?^w*e, w»' esv>i^ my'
Bn# 0110 nil of to to  iiiisfenfB to  30 utl in  ^ b sb
iftlsssiEs# .-Sw "p*sSto^i@^S to  'Sito^wSy
t ,
i&(&§ to  #tosoto# ssstoF' SitoSo# to
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water unless the so lu tion  i s  added slowly with constant 
sw irling. The reaction  cuvettes, containing 0.6 ml of 
0*06 14 phosphate bu ffer (pH 6 .8 ). 0 .4 ml o f p-nltrophenyl 
s te a ra te . 1*5 ml of g lass d is ti l le d  water, and 0 .5  ml of 
mmgm» were incubated fo r  IS minutes a t  25° C. Readings 
were made a t  0 and 15 minutes a t  400 m illim icrons on tb s
icS^Nfc-sMaV^teaaaiaieMni sW jjlM f *i t m ^ i  ilh am BTr-mmr n itemii nu---------------- j u  < £  s a  ^6*  jB k  idS-iSa**# is '■a- ..ABacKmaaa Dy 03? I® apeo wcpaotoaeta^ sgaxnat Dlan&s prepared 
without su b stra te . Easyoe a c tiv ity  was expressed in  micro** 
moles of p -n i trophencl lib e ra ted  par minute p er micrograua 
p ro te in , based on a  p-nitrophenoi standard curve.
She procedure fo r a ry l-su lfa ta se  was sim ilar to  th e  
esterase technique (Huggins and Laprjd ea . 1947) except fo r 
the substrate  **»d pH. Potassium p-nitropfasnyl su lfa te  
(N utritional Bioohemicals Corporation) was prepared by 
u^ 880«LV3LEI^ $i SS  ^ SJEfc. XO ■ ttlX 0* OnX®t&XJJLfWS* WftwSdP ♦ j»t|0
reaotiofi cuvettes, containing 0.1 ml of etuyme. 0,5 ml of 
sodium ace ta te  buffer (pH 5*0). 0 .5  ml of p-nitrophaayl 
su lfa te , and 1*9 ml of g lass d is t l l le a  water, were incubated
' S C / l  * * S r  # *  T Y * n t » - r ~   *  - *  -** M  -  - -  —  | - . .  l i n n  n * t  * 50 SullUw69 &% C♦ 3D0i^ 3?$$lSXUB‘WX0D.S OJT wiPO^pcisrioX W©X*0
then made a t  0 and 30 minutes on the Beckman HI spectrophoto- 
against# tfXt&oufc substrate* H10
a c tiv ity  was expressed in  micromoles of p-nitropheaol 
lib era ted  per minute: per microgrea p ro te in  based on a  
p~nitrophenol standard curve.
S jF  Jm --■ ■* *- -» ^Wk.^ iW’ akt .sib. M*^ hWHk .Jm- ,^aa_dfll A ^ L h . -Mk.M0P SJb JBlx\i oonucX6&&0 1^3 cuptoinaxnou py 1*10 metriGa or lo&ox/onsxa 
(1955) * Camaercial ribose nucleic adid (reagent grads, #1576
xEEfr befltoMMfedm .dMLi^ wi SMt Ts wTi jJK j a > u a s i s  ~4Wt- diva ts sSu .-»- --^  •*-■*- ■ ■•*-- dk iu ii <■, J t*SdL^!^ US»eX BiOCu^ll SflXfl C v X O f i t ) 180*81 p3?OPfifc3?©0. 49SH 0>
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substrate by dissolving it in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5*0) 
to a concentration of 3 mg per ml* This solution m s  
freshly prepared and the pH m s  carefully adjusted each 
time before use* Two-tenths ml of enzyme and 0,5 ml o f  
substrate were Incubated for 10 minutes at 25° C. To stop 
the reaction, 1 ml of HacFayden's reagent (0*25$ w A  uranium 
acetate in 2,5^ TCA) m s  added* After standing for 30 
minutes at room temperature, the solution m s  centrifuged 
to settle the precipitate. The supernatant m s  then decanted 
and its absorbance at 260 millimicrons m s  determined on the 
Beckmaa TO spectrophotometer after it had been diluted 2*5 
times. The blank cuvettes contained 2*8 ml of MacF&yden1 s 
reagent diluted 5 times and 0*2 ml of enzyme. The enzyme 
activity m s  expressed as micrograms of ribonucleic acid 
solubilised per minute per micrcgram of protein.
Three techniques were used in an attempt to measure 
beta-aalactosl&aae activity. The same substrate, p-nitrophenyl 
B-D~galactopyranoslde (Sigma Chemical Company), m s  used for 
each technique in the concentrations indicated below. In 
the method of Wallenfels (1962), 50 mg of substrate was 
dissolved in IQ ml of 0.05 M tris buffer, pH 7*6. Five- 
tenths ml of the substrate were incubated with 0.125 ml of 
1 I? sodiisn chloride, 1*675 ml of 0.05 M tris buffer, pH 7*6, 
and 0.2 ml of enzyme. Determinations were mads at 405 
millimicrons at 25° C. The change in optical density was 
noted every 30 seconds for 5 minutes, zeroed against blanks 
containing appropriate amounts of enzyme and distilled water.
In a similar method to th a t used for the determination of 
acid phosphatase (Burch, 1957)# 40 mg of substrate were 
dissolved in 10 ml of glass distilled water* T o 0*5 ml of 
the substrate was added 0.5 ®l of 0,1 M sodlrat acetate pH 5*0, 
and 0*1 ml of enzyme* the mixture m i  incubated at 25° C 
for 5-15 minutes, and the reaction then stopped by adding 
enough 0*04 M sodium hydroxide to make a total volume of 
5*0 ml* Determinations of p-ni trophanol were then made with 
blue filter #42 on a Klett-Suamerson colorimeter* Blanks 
were obtained by adding the sodii® hydroxide to the tubes 
prior to incubation* The third attempt was based on the 
esterase technique of Huggins and Lapridea (1947)* The sub* 
s tra ta  m m  prepared to the same manner as the previous acid 
phosphatase technique* toe reaction cuvettes, containing 
0*1 ml of ensyme, 0*5 ml of sodium acetate buffer pH 5*0,
0*5 ml of substrate, and 1*9 ml of glass distilled water, 
were incubated 1-15 minutes at 25° C* Determinations were 
mad# on the Beckman TO spectrophotometer against blanks pre­
pared without substrate* Hone of the above techniques 
measured any beta^«alactoaida»e activity to the egg homo- 
genates*
assuurs
PtolaaM llfia s£  -JMTO33 aad ttuolelc M M  l a  §MfeaaUMlM 
Fraatlona
Hi© distributions of sold phosphatase, esterase, 
and nucleic acid In the various fractions obtained by 
differential centrifugation from the gut are shorn in 
Habl© X* The highest total acid phosphatase and esterase 
activities were found la the soluble fraction , while the 
largo granules contained only 10 to 15 percent of the total 
activity# Hie highest specific activity of esterase was 
found in the microsomal fraction (XIX), whUe in most ex­
periments the specific activity of acid phosphatase m s  
rather uniformly hitter in all the granule fractions than 
in the whole hoaogenate* Hie highest percent of total 
nucleic acid, as determined fro® the ultraviolet method, 
m s  found in the supernatant fraction, probably represent­
ing mostly soluble ribonucleic acid* fhe percentage in the 
microsomal fraction, although slightly higher than in the 
larger granules, is still quit© low, possibly indicating 
that the cells are poor in ribosomal HMA.* T im m  findings 
may b© a consequence of the starvation of the animals prior 
to the fractionation of the tissue*
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The distribution of e n zy rm  activities within the 
subcellular fractions of the egg 1© presented in fable XX*
In addition to the enzymes examined in the gut subcellular 
fractions* determinations were made of proteolytic activity 
at pH 5* aryl~sulfata.se* and RHAmse* The highest total acid 
phosphatase and esterase activities were found in the soluble 
f r a c t io n * but the large granules contained from 25 to 50 
percent of the total acid phosphatase activity and from 15 
to 40 percent of the esterase activity* This difference 
in percentage of activity present in the large granules of 
the eggs is probably due to the presence of granules which 
would not be present in the gut* The variation in percent 
activity in the Individual experiments was due to the removal 
of many of these granules in earlier' experiments while re­
moving whole cells and debris. Thm hlg^hest specific activity 
of esterase was found in the microsomal frac tio n  (XIX)j in 
this respect the distribution is similar to that in the adult 
intestine* The acid phosphatase in the egg also resembled 
that of the gut In being rather consistently more concentrated 
in all granule fractions than in the whole homogen&te* lipase 
activity* which m s  not detected In the gut* m s  prevalent in 
Fractions I and IX as well as in the supernatant fraction (XV) * 
The concentration of activity in these fractions and the 
absence of activity in the gut indicates that this activity 
is associated with the granules prevalent In the heavier 
fractions derived from the egg and absent from the adult 
tissues* Activity in the supernatant fraction could be due
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to te© release of m m jm  fr o m  granules which rupture during 
homogenisation. Proteolytic activity at plf 5 la about 
evenly distributed between. Fraction I, tee largest granules, 
and Fraction I?, tea supernatant fluid; little or no activity 
is found in tee other granule fractions. The activity in 
the supernatant in this case, as with lipase, could be due 
to tee rupture of granules during homogenisation. The 
distribution of aryl-sulfat&se is similar to teat of lipase 
and protease at pH 5# ranging from 20 to 50 percent in 
Fraction I and frost 20 to kO percent in Fraction XV. The 
highest specific activity of RHA&se, as well as tee greatest 
nucleic acid; protein ratio were found in tee microsomal 
fraction, Fraction III. The highest percentages of bote 
EliA&se activity and total nucleic acid were found in tee 
soluble fraction; however the recoveries of bote tease sub** 
stances were quite high, when toe combined amounts in tee 
separate fractions are compared to those in tee whole homo- 
genates« It Is interesting to note teat considerable per­
centages of tee recovered nucleic acid and HIAase were found 
in the visible granule fraction (I), and in tee intermedia to 
granules (II), indicating tee probable association o f both 
substances with noa-mlerosoaal particles. This association 
Is essamined in more detail below.
amiifer gradient Centatfugatlon of Fraction I
In order to investigate tee possible heterogeneity 
of tee visible granules with respect to their contents of
hydrolytic enzymes, Fraction I m s  further centrifuged in 
tubes containing several layers of sucrose solutions having 
different densities. T h e separation of granules into layers 
of different densities as a result of this centrifugation is 
depicted in Figure 1. I n  most experiments four separable 
layers were obtained; in one case a fifth, denser layer 
was also found. Because the centrifugation m s  performed 
for only one hour, it seems unlikely that complete separa­
tion of granules of different densities m s  achieved. This 
incompleteness of separation, as well as a certain amount of 
mixing which occurred upon removal of the different fractions, 
undoubtedly contributed to the variations -in distribution 
and activities reported below.
Assays of the hydrolytic enzymes In question, and of 
ribonucleic acid, were performed on the subfractions obtained 
by the gradient centrifugation. Tests for DMA were made by 
the dlphenylamine procedure of Dl&ehe (1930) as modified by 
Seibert (19^0). These indicated that only trace amounts 
were present in each fraction* The absorption of the hot 
trichloroacetic acid, extracts at 260 millimicrons was there­
fore tahen as a measure of ribonucleic acid content. In 
addition to the hydrolytic enzymes, succinic dehydrogenase 
m s  assayed as an indicator of the presence of mitochondria 
in the subfractions. The results of these determinations 
are presented In Table III and the average specific activities 
of enzymes and amounts of ribonucleic acid in each granule 
fraction are shewn in a series of histograms in Figure 2.
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Figure 1. Subfractions obtained from Fraction I by density 
gradient centrifugation. The subfractions were 
obtained by centrifuging granules on the follow­
ing densities of sucrose for one hour at 90,000  
times gravity: 1.1515, 1.1665, 1.1868, 1 .1972,
1.2092, and 1.5165.
T m  results indicate considerable heterogeneity in granule 
typos. Acid phosphatasef lipase, and esterase have the 
highest specific activities in the granules of lowest 
density, dubfraction A. Acid phosphatase in these granules 
relative specific activity as much as nine times that 
o f  the whole homogaoate, while esterase and lipase are shout 
four times as concentrated as in the whole homogenate • Sub- 
fraction B, y tx lc h  contains the highest specific activity of 
succinic dehydrogenase, is presumed to be the chief mito­
chondrial fraction; however it also contains the largest 
percentages of all other enzymes assayed as well as the 
highest percentage of total protein. This is assumed to be 
a result of incomplete separation of granules as noted above. 
The echinochrcaae pigasat granules are also concentrated in 
'this subfraction. Figment presumably derived from these 
granules was always found in the fluid at the top of the 
density gradient* Proteolytic activity at pH 5 is also most 
concentrated in Subfraction B* Aryl-sulfatase, a character­
istic lysosomal ansyme, has somewhat higher specific activities 
in Subfraction A and in the denser granules A and &; however, 
its distribution is fairly uniform throu^aaut all the sub- 
fractions isolated. Ribonuclease activity and ribonucleic 
acid are low in the mitochondria fraction and are only 
moderately high in dubfraction A. The denser granules, 
especially D and E, contain unusually high concentrations 
of both RAA&se and ribonucleic acid.
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Figure 2# Average specific  a c tiv itie s  of ansymes and
amounts of ribonucleic acid  In the subfrsetion 
granules Iso lated  from Fraction 1# The values 
are m ultiplied by the fac to rs indicated . The 
lin e s  represent one standard deviation below 
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Hse granules in Subtraction A were observed under oil 
laser sion in ordar to  estimate their stoe mug®, 
spherical granules varied to sis© from about one to throe 
microns* with 60-70 percent being to. tha 1-Xs micron range, 
and about 2D percent to the 2-2i mtcraa range. Only a very 
few granules were evident to toe >*5i aieraa range* probably 
less than on# or two percent.
Hie stain ing  of granules from Fraction 1 prior to 
isolation cm toe sucrose layers gave conclusive results 
only with toluidtoe blue* With this stato dubfraetlons A 
an! B stained sllgjtilly with a very pal© color. Sub-
fractions B* C, and D appeared to exh ib it metachromasia, 
with moat of toe red color concentrated to Stofmetion B# 
Moutml red and methyl red were predominantly taken up by 
Btofractlon B* but this m y  have remilted frost toe presence 
of most of toe granules- of -all types to  to la  subfmction.
Tkm presence of red* etotooctaros© pigment granules to this 
frac tio n  interfere with toe detection of its staining 
properties with all dyes. It seems clear tost to© granules 
of Subfraction A* which possess the highest specific activity 
of acid phosphatase* do not stato metachroaattoally J& vitro. 
A direct analysis of toe nature and content of polysaeehavldes 
to toe d iffe ren t granules would appear to be desirab le from 
to© standpoint of co rre la ting  th is  finding with that of 
D&lcq (1965) * too reported that granules possessing acid 
phosphatase activity also etoibited metacteamtie properties.
Discussion
F rom to© results Illustrated in Figure' 2, it may 
be tentatively concluded that at le a s t throe types of 
visible granules* differing to their content of hydrolytic 
©aspics, exist in toe egg* to© first type,, exemplified by 
Subfraction A , exhibits acid phosphatase, este rase , and 
lipase  activities, toe second type* most abundant to Sub- 
frac tio n  B, contains proteolytic a c tiv ity  at pH 5* tola 
frac tio n  also probably includes toe mitochondria, since 
succinic dehydrogenase is most concentrated, here, toe 
third type, found to  Subfractions D and 1, contains rlbo** 
nuclease and ribonucleic acid, as well as a fairly high 
content of aryl-sulf ates©.
toe granules of Subfractlon A contain at le a s t three 
of the hydrolytic eeusymss believed by do Dave (1965),
Novlkoff (1961), and otti« to be located within to© lyso- 
sa m m * to© absence of metachrom&sl& to toes© granules 
after to vitro staining suggests that they may differ from 
the aloha and beta granules of Deleft (1965) and Fas teals 
and Mulnavd (1957) to  th e ir  polysaccharide content; however, 
toes© investigators worked, only with fe r ti l is e d  eggs stained 
to  -Viva* Behhun (1959) demonstrated that to Snisula s o il-  
djwlm a staining of the altoa and beta granules appeared only
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after f@rtHimtloa * In stratifying eggs of various species 
of sea urahlns* Santera (i960) ©grassed doubt teat region# 
of imiaopolysacclmrtde eonemtratloa evident after to viva 
staining eorresgronded. to  tee metaehronatio atoha s M  beta 
granule* of Baleq and. Faateele beams# M s  staining m s  per­
forated only on unfertilised eggs*
to spite of teeir M g i  content of hydrolytic i m p s i f 
It l a  not possible to identify tee grannies of Subfraction A  
m  lymeon*** De Bum (1963) ban warned teat tee present 
definition of tee lysosoa#, although based primarily an .his 
rat liver tissue work, mist not include any incidental de- 
tails such as else ami. other physical ohanAC-t^rs, o:#motlc 
properties, cmtrifugui bteavicmr, Mechanism of structure- 
linked latency, or eeneit&vlty to iniivi^al disrupting 
treatments# If these factors are therefore omitted in de­
fining tee lyscsaae, teo essential tearacterlstie ramining 
is tee msoel&tlQci within a special group of eytoptoaale 
particles of a zssteer of soluble m i d  hydrolases of widely 
differing speciflolty* 'toe accessibility of tees# eaaynea 
to the surrounding substrate mist be restricted, maMng tee 
l& t& m y of tee eraymM depeedeat on tee ateiotural complexes 
of tee particles* Such m definition would be broad enough to  
Include tee hydrolytic granules in Subfraction A isolated 
t^ a m  Arlmcia egge* if It were shorn teat the accessibility 
or activity of t e e  en&yaea in question. Is restricted by tee 
granular structure#
to# secant type o f granule rocovered from egg
homogmates exhibits a high concentration of proteolytic 
activity at pH 5* This enzyme activity m s  most concentrated 
in Subfraetion Bj however, this subfraeticn also contained 
considerable percentages of the to ta l activities of all the 
other enzymes studied, as well as the highest percentage of 
total protein la the visible granule fraction* Subfraction B 
probably contains most of the mitochondria, since succinic 
dehydrogenase is most concentrated h e r e ; however, the presence 
of mitochondria can only be con fin ed  after a study of the 
u lteastruetu re  with the electron  microscope* From i t s  high 
content of protein, it is assumed th a t most of the 
proteinaeeous yolk i s  also concentrated in this subfractlon. 
This subfraction appeared to show some metachrom&sia a f te r  
in vitro staining with toluidlae blue, indicating that the 
metachraaatie grsnules of Balcq (1963) may be included in 
■this layer# Because of the apparent te terogsneity  of this 
group of granules* It is not possible to make any reasonable 
hypothesis regarding the identity of the proteas«^contalnlng 
granules*
The moat dense ^ © m l e ®  in the visible granule 
fraction, recovered in Subfractions B and B after gradient 
cen trlfugatioa , contain much higher ftpocifXe concentratlans 
of ribonucleic acid and rlbonucle&se than do the other visible 
granules* The existence of sim ilar danse HM bodies in eggs 
has been reported by otter workers* Raven, (19^5) demonstrated 
the presence of heavy RIA particles in the centrifugal pole 
of stratified Idmnaea eggs* fasteols (1958), by centrifuging
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eggs* discovered f’h m v y  bodies1' of RMA, r a n g in g  
fr o m  1-3 microns* in fee centrifugal cap region.. This region, 
which also contained fee mitochondria, m s  in tensely  stained 
wife pyronlne. Pas teals postulated feat* in addition to  
feeing found in fee ribosomes and to annulate membranes within 
the e g g , M IA could also fee found in undefined structures 
feat could fee linked to fee mlteehondria but which contained 
fee most dense material in fee egg. Balins^y and Devis (1963) 
observed electron dense granules in fee young oocytes of 
Xanopus laev ls fe tch  prestta&bly accumulated between adjacent 
mitochondria. Afselius (1956) has also described "heavy bodies' 
fetch stain vitally wife te lu ld ine  blue in fee sea urchin egg* 
Issuers (I960) describe dens® BWk granules fetch were 
serrate from fee mitochondria in fee most centrifugal sate 
of stratified eggs of E M M M tS a S & m  1 3 ^ M *  A te w  workers 
have claimed feat fee heavy yolk granules ^ especially in fee 
Jlmphibia, contain an appreciable amount of lift. (grant, 1953* 
Hounds and F llek lnger, 1958), but others have shorn by histo- 
chemical and cytologies! studies feat fear® is l i t t l e  or no 
E M  within fee yolk granules of most species mamlxmd* Collier 
(I960) found no evidence of e ith e r BH& or proteolytic erusymes 
in fee yolk granules of Hvsnassa obsolete. T h e  r e c e n t  w o rk  
by Karasaki (1963) and Qtao at nJ, (1963) revealed no evidence 
for fee presence of BHU in fee yolk gmnules of Triturns
m B ta m s & B L  m m  Etete® ©mbryos.
It may be tentatively concluded feat fee te&vy 
granules .in Subtractions D and E c o m m a n d  to those described
by leasers and fasteels* These bodies are probably not poly- 
ribosomes, sine© Wilt {1964} has shorn that these appear 
only after fertilisation in fee eggs of StrenizvlQeentrotus
eMbed by Fasteels (1958) are sufficiently danse to be in­
cluded in this fraction! these structures consist of membranes 
to wi&lch bodies sitsHsr to else and density to ribosoass are 
attached* Mo previous report has been made concerning the 
association of rlbonucle&ae with any granule fraction in fee 
egg; however, a cciwperlsan of fee present finding wife that 
of Held and Mode {1959) for granules of rat liver is of 
particular interest* These authors provided evidence that 
acid ribonucleaee was present in particles which were more 
rapidly sodimanted from hoo^genatas than fee lysoscmes, 
indicating fee possible existence of a separate .set of granules 
which contain this aeisyme*
T h e distribution of activities of fee hydrolytic 
enzymes in Fraction II and H I  of fee egg bomoganates Indi­
cates fee .presence of fees# ecugynes in suteicro.seople 
structures (see Table 2 )* The possibility therefore exists 
feat .granule® resembling rat liver lysosotses in sis® m y  also 
be present in fee egg* If such granules are easily ruptured 
during preparation, as are  liver lyaosa&es, this m y account 
for fee hi#! e n zy m e activities found in fee soluble fraction.
It is of Interest feat Fractions II and III of fee gut tissue 
of adult Artec la (fable I) contain approximately fee mme 
specific activities of acid phosphatase and ©sterna© as do
It is possible feat fee annulate lamellae des-
tea corresponding fre&tlans of the egg.
It is not possible to speculate In detail about the 
relationship of the granules described above to developmental 
proc* however, a rrjafcor of studies may be mentioned
which tend to Implicate hydrolytic granules in fertilisa­
tion and cleavage* Imers (I9 6 0) re p o r te d that the fertilisa­
tion s«b«ne is more highly elevated and more refractive in 
the heavy pole of stratified Arbacia lixul/a which contains 
fee yolk layer exhibiting strong periodic acid-Sehlff staining 
and acid phosphatase activity* .la FamiaisMiitt# mlllaris* the 
yollc layer with similar staining is located near the light 
pole, and a similar elevation and refraction of the fertilisa­
tion iMfemie occurs in this region.* After fertilisation 
however, the yolk granules become more evenly distributed 
tbrei^ ghcut the cytoplasm and stein mom  intensely, tamers 
postulated 'that the results indicate that cm# or several, 
factors active in tm  organization of the fertilisation ms®** 
bran© are bound to particles fetch follow tee displacement 
of tha yolk granules in centrifuged eggs* He was undecided 
a© to feather the activity stems from urmtodified yolk globules 
or from more specialised particles* By centrifuging 
fertilised eggs of Temicroleiigug and Siewafcllia into light and 
heavy halves, Kb Jims (1959) demonstrated that only the halves 
receiving tee meteehresaatie granule© as well as most of the 
other visible granules during eMtrifugs.tion are able to 
cleave* Marsland at ^ 1 (I9 6 0 ), in pressure conciliation 
work on premature furrowing in Arbacia eggs, found that
n a t u r e  i s  a  necessary p re lu d e  to  furrow  induction, 
but t2mt fee indued fureotting does not occur unless the
gprnm&m in  fe e  cytoplasm  a r e  a ls o  r t^ te re d *  
Haggle (1957) reported that proteolytic activity at pH 5*% 
to 5,9 la a ohareeteriatie mitoetendrtai m m y im  in 
larae^itrotra llvidus; however, M b  preparations of alto- 
fecadria »toatotedly contained otter types of gmnules as 
well* Haggle faiM that fee proteas# activity in the granu­
lar fraction decreases toiradiately after fertilization, 
increases- s lig h tly  during the apem -aster stag®, and then 
decreases again* Tte eyboplaaraic pro tease undergoes a 
tM mforery Increase ^immediately after fertilisation. Those 
changes in activity could be duo to fee differential release 
of aasyme during preparation In different stages or to changes 
in activity of fee m m y m  Itself*
Ho work h as  boon re p o r te d  which d i r e c t l y  im p lic a te s  
th e  dense HMA-coatalnlng granules i n  any pirns# o f  e a r ly  
development* f t e s #  m y  re p re s e n t  a  s to ra g e  form of HKA&se 
and r fe o m ie le ie  acid la. fee unfertlllaed egg* F u rfe e r  s tu d ie s  
shou ld  bo made o f  fe e  f e r t i l i s e d  egg to  te teaxaiae  I f  fe e  
g ra n u le s  c o n tr ib u te  to  fee re p M  dlaappearanee o f  ribososm l 
MIk d a r in g  cleavage and early blaatulatiou (Comb and Brown, 
1964)* o r  to  fee r e le a s e  o f  bound messongor SM  f e tc h  h as  te e n  
p o s tu la te d  to  occur a t  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  (T y le r , 196-3} *
The te te re g s im L ty  o f  fe e  p o p u la tio n s  o f  granules fetch 
contain hydrolytic enzymes in fee egg may be generally related 
to fe e  tim in g  w ife  fetch different mmymma hecoame a c t iv e
during development* It is postulated that meh a separa­
tion of mwgmm in  different granules could result in te© 
specific release or activation of some hydrolases, tut not 
others# at particular developmental stages. Furthermoref
partial segregation of the granules into different cells 
during cleavage may confer different develcpumtal 
poteateaMties on the totter cells* segregation of granules 
and certain m i p t s  nave teen observed in numerous eggs 
exhibiting ^mosaic* cleavage (cf* Braetet, 1950 for review) 
however, similar differmtiatlon has not teen observed in 
tee sea urchin* Experimental testing of tee latter hypo­
thesis must await tea development of techniques for visual 
Identification of tea granules in question.
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T M M M  I
m m B m m im  of m m tm  p m w rn im , m m um  m m  mm 
mmmM  in rn m m im m  raACTioiis of Tm  mm
Specific activ ities of a d d  phosphatase and oatmrmm ar© 
©sspr&ssed in mierotaelas of substrate converted par ateuta 
per slerogrssa of protein* imiltlplled by the factors Indicated.*
I|p* Whole 1 xx HI IV
Acid Fhosnhatas©
lo te i oi* 100.0 12.6 5*4 4.5 47.2
activity as 02* 100*0 15*3 5*6 4.9 42.4
p@ mmt of wholeG3 100*0 17*4 11*0 7-5 57-7
haoogenate 0% 100.0 16.9 13*8 15.7 56.1
Average 100*0 15*5 8.9 8.2 40.8
Specific acti­ Gl# 4*7 7.4 10*7 15.4 4.7
vity (x  10 )^ C©* 5*4 12*1 10.7 15.4 5.4
03 6.7 15*4 15.4 31.4 2.7
04 7*4 12.7 10,7 10.7 2.7
Average 6*0 11.9 11,9 12.5 5.9
Specific acti~ oi* 1.0 1*6 2.5 2.8 1.0
vitynolattv© to 02* 1.0 2.2 2,0 5.0 1.0
that of idiole 03 1.0 2*3 2.5 1.7 0.4
hciaogmata 04 1.0 1.7 1.4 1.4 0.4
Average 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.2 0.7
4?
T m m  I  (o o n t* }
I I I IV









specific <15 25.0 3.4 6.0 1 1 .0  3 .8
vttgr (x 10®) A|i *! i J * r  ^5.2 3.4 3.0 9.2 3.6
Specific &eti~ 03 31.0 1.1 2.0 3.6 1.2





re la tiv e  to
i.O 7.1 4.3 8.8 74.0





1,0 1.1 0.7 1.3 0.8
1 .0  1 .0  0 .5  1 .1  0 .7
TABLE I  (c o n t.)
100.0 8.0 2.4 1.6 45.0
100.0 7.0 2.7 1.6 57.0
100.0 8.1 4.9 4.7 89.0
100.0 9.7 9.6 11.0 89.0
gut of
TABLE I I
m m m im im  of m m m  actctk iss , nuoxsc acid m b
PBOTEIM II SOBOamME FRACTION OF THE EQG
Specific activities for lipase and cu^X^mlfatase are ex­
pressed in  micromoles of substrate converted per minute per 
adcrogKNsm of protein,, multiplied fey the factor* indicated* 
BNAas© Is asqpreased In mlc of Hill soluMlisad par
minute per mlerogvam of protein, and proteolytic a c tiv ity  
at pH 5 in micromoles of tyrosine lib era ted  from hemoglobin 
par minute par mieragreat of protein, all multiplied by th e  
-indicated factors* Hie other rnmpmm mm ^pressed in- tee 
m m  terms as in  Table I*
Sap, Whole I 11 TTT 17
M i  fteBfeatett. 
Total activity EL* 100.0 32.9 19.7 3.8 39.1
as par cent of B2** 100.0 26.8 7.1 7.9 77.5
»4iole hoaogenate EJ** 100.0 51.1 10.4 5.5 64.4
24 100.0 33.6 8.0 6.0 68,0
Specific acti­ SI* 4.7 7.4 12.7 3.7 2.1
vity (x 10 )^ S2** 3.0 7.4 5.4 23.4 3.6
S3** 2.6 8.0 4,7 14,1 3.0
E4 10.7 16.1 12.7 20.1 4.0
Specific acti­ a * 1.0 1.6 2.? 1.8 0.4
vity relative 22** 1.0 2.4 1,8 7.7 1,2
to that of S3** 1.0 3.1 1.7 5.4 1.2
viiol© tamogenats E4 1.0 1.5 1.2 l.S 0,4
5 0
S II  (con t.)
51
Exp* ftbolejr 11 TTT TV<A*!n h 4 »  *** V
as p«r
vitgr (x 10?)
v ity  re la tiv e  
to  tb&t of







-j m %J 1.7
*0*0 hO p. 15.0 0 56.0
*^5 8.3 12.0 *** ir"*p.o 3.4
5*0 12.0 20.0 0 4.4
3*0 8.0 8.0 0 3.0
7  £S>1*>.© 14.0 22.0 0 5*0
1.0 1.8 2.7 0.8 0.8
1.0 2.4 3.5 0 0*9
1*0 2.7 ig 0 0*9
1*0 2.0 5.0 0 0*9
$ o ta l a c t!
of whole
aotl- 
v lty  (x 107 )
R)t 100.0 15-3 19.6 7.8 58.4
E2** 100.0 p oC> # €m 11.6 5*5 72.6
S3** 100.0 26.5 8.2 5.0 74.7
£4 100.0 42.9 9.8 5.1 71.0
a * 5.0 4.0 15.0 20.0 3.0
E2** 10.0 7.3 29.0 54.0 I 1 % JL4* + P
jte^jfWW 9.5 16.0 14.0 47.0 12.4
T5'i|Enr 8.9 17.6 15.0 48.0 11.0
T A S L E  X X  ( c e n t . )
#
Utoi© 1 n 1X1 17
Specific a c ti­ a * 1*0 0.8 3.8 4.2 0.6
v ity  »l&&lve B2» 1.0 0.7 2.9 5.4 1.3
to  *£iole hemo*- E3** 1*0 1.7 1*5 4.9 1.3
gaH^tC m 1.0 2.0 1.7 5.5 1*2
F rotaolv tic &ctt~
v ito  M U
to ta l  a c t l - E? 100*0 55*1 0 0 6*.*
as p ir  cant 2SB 100.0 46*0 ^ I W W w $*♦* 82*3
of i&ole ham-* £9 100.0 5**9 .•2.2 8 82*1
gen&te
Average 100.0 52*0 0.7 0 76.3
Specific a c ti­ E7 18.0 *7*3 0 0 **.0
v ity  (n 10®) £8 22.* 26*0 0##« 0### 31.6
29 17*8 3**2 2.8 0 17.0
Average 13.* 36.0 0.3 0 30.9
Specific a c ti­ '17 1.0 2*6 0 0 2*5
v ity  re la tiv e  to £8 1.0 1*2 A f S Vy w w w 0**# 1.*
ebole homogsimte EQ 1.0 1*9 0.2 0 1.0
Average 1.0 1*9 0,1 0 1*6
TABLE II  (eontm)
53
>1©
100.0 24.0 1.9 1.4 18.8
100,0 33.0 "1 <* MJHMX a X* ^ Q»** 43.0
LQ0.G 22."5 3.2 1*2 38.7
100.0 26.4 - 2.1 0*9 33.5
8.4 6.2 1.5 4*5 6.1
7.9 6.4 1.5*** 0*** 6.1
16.0 12.7 3.6 2.7 7.2
10.8 8.4 2,1 2,4 6.5
1.0 0.7 0.2 0.5 0.7
1.0 0.9 0,2*** 0### 0,8
1.0 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.4




7v ity  {x 10*)
Specific acti-
to whole homo-






















Stida X II III IV
ET 37.0 29.0 59.0 136.0 89.0
S8 56.0 48.0 140,*## 56.0***126.0
19 48.0 57.0 53.0 102.0 48.0
47.0 44.6 84.0 98.0 87.6
w 1.0 0.8 1.7.a* ♦ 0 4.7 O *7
T?P 1.0 0.8 2.7*** 1.2*** 2.5







A( im*o 11.6 18.9 41.6
i£B im*o 17*8 10.5*#*37.1***77.8
100*0 &U> • t 20.4 |i*!3 **.*T6t' * 77.5
E7wM 0 79.9 54.1 89.1 435.5 128.3
E8 75.5 33-3 ►260.9»* 140,0
H9 7**6 54.0 106.0 336.0 67.5
1.0 0.7 '  i-fc. » il- c h^ • t 1.6
1.0 0.4 1.6 c> O 1.9
EQ 1,0 0.7 1.4 *•5 0.9
m ol©  I I II  I¥

























* Protoin determ inations mode without axtKictlnf TCA
orlgtim l h&tsiofgfim%m m>B<1X
#«
3?pa to  m o v e  debris instead  of 500 rpra.
&a m s cm trlfuged ml to
of
Fmotlons II and H I  wor*a not th© initial
tabus m
BXSffiXBOTXOff OF m Z W B  ACTIVITIES, B!A# AID
m m m i m  mmmmmtom m&im* from fracticw i
Succinic dehydrogenase a c tiv ity  is expressed in micromoles 
of substrate converted per minute per mlerogram of protein* 
The oteer anayaes ©grossed in tee  same terns as in 
Tables I  and XI, m ultip lied  by tee factors indicated* The 
letters A through B represent subfractions of different 
densities, obtained by centrifuging Fraction I  on sucrose 
layers* The granules in Subfraction A are those of te© 
l a m e n t density*
7 -
A B c D E
M M
Specific acti- 95.8 32.6 14.9 13.4
v lty  (x XO6) Eg 100.5 26.9 13.5 14.7 -
B6 95.1 29.6 14,1 12,1 -
Average 97.1 29.7 14.1 13.4 4 t#■
Total activity B4 27.9 54,6 12.5 6.5
as per cent of 15 28.2 50.2 13.4 6.8 -
Fraction I BS 28.0 52.1 12.2 5.0 -






A B C D E
Acid ntoaohat&ae
3p©cific a c ti­ E4 8.9 3.0 1.4 1.2 -
v ity  re la tiv e m 9.0 3.1 1.5 1.3 4N*
to  whole homo- B6 s .o 2.9 1.3 1.2 * * -
genat®
Average 9.0 3.0 1.4 1.2
JSafea^ss
Total a c tiv ity  as S4 55.0 19.6 21.3 0
per cent of Eg 36.0 18.2 22.1 3.1 -
frac tio n  I S5 31.0 19.0 20.1 4.2
Average 33.3 18.9 21.2 2.4
Specific a c t i­ B4 8.6 31.2 16.9 0
v ity  (x 10?) 15 8.9 32.0 17.0 1.5
26 8.4 31.0 17.1 2.0
Average 8.6 31.4 17.0 1.2
Specific a c ti­ m 3.7 2.2 2.4 0 -
v ity  re la tiv e  to  E5 4.0 2.1 2.5 0.2
whole horaogenate SB 3.5 2.0 2.3 0.2
Average 3.7 2.1 2.4 0.1 -
TABLE III  (cont.)
Exp.
r
A B C D E
1&8M£
3to1sftl so 1*3.*"* E4 18.8 56.9 17.8 21.1
v ity  as percent E5 24.2 50.1 16.1 20.2
of Fraction I B6 19.1 57.2 18.1 20.9 •
Average 20.7 54.7 17.3 20.7 -
Specific a c ti­ E4 55.6 29.0 17.8 37.2
v ity  (x 107) m 58.1 26.3 06.5 36.2
36 54.2 29.5 17.9 37.0 -
Average 56.0 28.3 17.4 36.8
Specific a c ti­ 14 4.0 2.1 1.3 2,6 •
v ity  re la tiv e  to  !g 4.2 1.9 1.1 2,5 4M»
whole ijoaegenat® 36 3.9 2.2 1.3 2.6
Average 4.1 2.1 1.2 2.6 « *
ffrafegfttatte &S.U-
v t t a r  a t  p H  5
Total a c t i­ 37* 10.5 75.8 8.4 0 0
v ity  as percent 18 19.1 74.1 0 0 _
of Fraction I E9 22.5 30.1 0 0 -
111 5.0 50.4 4.2 0.3 -
6.2 81.8 6,1 0.4 m*
Average 12.7 62.4 3.8 0.1 0








«7 ft J * w 39.3 21.1 0 0
22.2 19.0 0 0 • K
36*6 22.6 0 0 •
1 *1 1 <*■»*» * «l» 30.6 %.6 1*6 -
7.0 3 2 . 0 10.3 0*9 •
























Da o t l ~
relative to W *
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T o t a l activity
































* B C D J2#
it
ET* j*3 }* 0.8 1.1 1.0 3.8
0.6 0.5 0.8 0.7 **►
ifoll 1*4 0*9 0.9 2.1 •4*
m 2 0.7





































2.4 0.7 2.1 3.1 4.9
1,9 0.6 4*9 3.4 ***
1,8 1.1 4*5 O '%P&*» fl| * •»
1
JS*i* ♦  gp* 0.8 * /  •  <■*• 2.9 4*9
TABLE H Z (co n t.)
6 2
A B c D B
Ribonucleic Acid 
Total amount Bft 15*6 36.5 22,2 24.5
as par cant of w m 31.7 18.1 9.6 10.1 15.9
Fraction I 10.1 19.9 27.7 16.0 4ft*
M2 15*3 20.2 12.6 9.0 *
Average 13,2 23.7 18,0 14.9 15*9
Mierogrsras per m 126.7 52.5 64.0 124.0 -
mlcrograa of If* 88.0 38.5 60.0 95.0 300*0
pro tein m i 66.7 35.4 88.6 242.0 *
(x 105) 61.8 26.5 140.0 800.0 -
Average 90.8 38.2 88,2 165.2 300.0
Caacantration m 2.3 0.8 1.1 2.0 -
re la tiv e  to If* 1.1 0.5 0.8 1.2 3.7
Whole horao- 'Em % 0.9 0.5 1.2 3.3 «UK
genato 0 2 1,3 0.5 2.9 4.1 -
1.% 0.6 1.5 2.6 3.7
►tfljln
Total amount S4 1.1 6,1 3.5 1.7
as percent of B5 2.1 10.5 6,0 2.2 «Wt
Whole haao- b6 3.0 15.0 6,0 3.0
genate 17* 4 ,0 13.0 4,7 3.1
B8 9.2 24,0 2.7 3.2 -
E9 7.1 12.8 3.6 5.9 ««>r
EH 3.7 14.1 7.9 1.6 *
E12 4.2 13.0 3.1 2.3 m
TABLE I I I  (c o a t .)
* Fraction I  was f i r s t  centrifuged on gradient of the 
following den sities: 1.1515, 1.1868, 1.2092, and 2.5 M.
Five se ts  of granules were iso la ted , the top two se ts  
being very close together. The top two se ts  o f granules 
N on tv irugod  on toy© tollotclftg p u i ig i t  to  fu rth er 
separate the granules: 1.1515, 1.1665, 1.1868, 1.1972,
2.5 M.
v m
Bam  la  Beetle, Texas, August 21, 19^1. 
Graduated from Bovslo Hi$a School, Itogr, 1959*
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fro® Hearth Tease S ta te  U niversity, Denton, T «au , 
Hay, 1965. A ssociates tilth  the Department of 
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Virginia, as a  Research A ssistaat from September, 
196? u n til January, 1965*
m
